£ his pper revises the third hpter of my hFhF disserttion t the olvy fusiness hoolD niversit e vire de fruxellesF s m indeted to ine e tE hliD ghristophe grouxD ento qF pl ores trFD rn rongD two nonymous refereesD nd seminr prtiipnts t the niversit e vire de fruxellesD iuE ropen niversity snstitute nd the Rth pring weeting of oung ionomists @emsterdmD IWWWA for vlule ommentsF s knowledge with grtitude the nnil support from gxqEfrzil @grnt PHHTHVGWSEWA nd ten wonnet pellowship t the iuropen niversity snstituteF he usul dislimer ppliesF I Abstract. his pper develops nonprmetri tests of independene etween two sttionry stohsti proessesF he testing strtegy oils down to guging the loseness etween the joint nd the produt of the mrginl sttionry densitiesF por tht purposeD s tke dvntge of generlized entropi mesure so s to uild lss of nonprmetri tests of independeneF esymptoti normlity nd lol power re derived using the funtionl delt method for kernelsD wheres nite smple properties re investigted through wonte grlo simultionsF JEL classication numbers. gIPD gIRF
£ his pper revises the third hpter of my hFhF disserttion t the olvy fusiness hoolD niversit e vire de fruxellesF s m indeted to ine e tE hliD ghristophe grouxD ento qF pl ores trFD rn rongD two nonymous refereesD nd seminr prtiipnts t the niversit e vire de fruxellesD iuE ropen niversity snstitute nd the Rth pring weeting of oung ionomists @emsterdmD IWWWA for vlule ommentsF s knowledge with grtitude the nnil support from gxqEfrzil @grnt PHHTHVGWSEWA nd ten wonnet pellowship t the iuropen niversity snstituteF he usul dislimer ppliesF 1 Introduction sndependene is one of the most vlule onepts in eonometris s virtully ll tests oil down to heking some sort of independene ssumptionF eE ordinglyD there is n extensive literture on how to test independeneD eFgF roeding @IWRVAD fek nd frok @IWWPAD tohnson nd wglellnd @IWWVAD nd inkse @IWWWAF j(stheim @IWWTA oers n exellent survey of the litertureF he ft tht stohsti proesses re potentilly pthEdependent ompliE tes the tsk of developing suitle testF gonsider two stohsti proesses fX t ; t ! Hg nd fY t ; t ! HgF he null hypothesis of interest then reds H £ 0 X f XY @X 1 ; X 2 ; : : : ; Y 1 ; Y 2 ; : : :A a f X @X 1 ; X 2 ; : : :Af Y @Y 1 ; Y 2 ; : : :A FsF st is infesile to develop test without imposing dditionl strutureF por instneD if X t nd Y t re independent nd identilly distriuted @iidA univrite proessesD 1 it then sues to onsider H 0 X f XY @X t ; Y t A a f X @X t Af Y @Y t A FsF @IA etD even in the more generl setting where fX t ; t ! Hg nd fY t ; t ! Hg re sttionry stohsti proessesD the null hypothesis in @IA hs n interE esting interprettionF es singled out y hillips @IWWIAD the sttionry jointE density f XY orresponds to the stohsti equilirium of the ivrite proesses f@X t ; Y t A; t ! HgD hene @IA orresponds to the property of longErun indepenE dene @qregory nd mpsonD IWWIAF eril independene is prtiulr se in whih Y t onsists of lgged vlE ues of X t F oinson @IWWIA proposes test sed on the loseness of the joint density of @X t ; X t i A nd the produt of the mrginls of X t nd X t i s meE sured y the uullkEveiler informtionF kug nd j(stheim @IWWQ nd IWWSA extend oinson9s frmework to other mesures of disrepny etween densities suh s the rellinger distneF omewht relted re tests whih exmE ine restritions on the orreltion integrl @eFgF fek nd frokD IWWPY frokD hehertD heinkmn nd vefronD IWWTY wizrhD IWWSA nd on the hrE teristi funtions @inkseD IWWVAF hese tests re prtiulrly interesting for dignosti heking purposes sine they re nuisne prmeter free @de vimD IWWTY inkseD IWWVAF nk tests stnd s nother vlule lterntive @rllin nd uriD IWWPY rllinD ture kov D iek nd hfD IWWUAF his pper proposes tests for independene etween two sttionry stohsE ti proesses sed on @IAF he strtegy relies on mesuring the loseness eE tween kernel estimtes of the joint density nd the produt of the mrginl denE sitiesF snsted of the onventionl iuliden distneD s employ generlized entropi mesure q s suggested y sllis @IWWVAF his generlized sttisti permits to onstrut lss of nonprmetri tests of independene y vryE ing the entropi index qF he motivtion is twofoldF pirstD entropyEsed tests re quite ppeling for hving n informtionEtheoreti interprettionF eondD tests sed on the uullkEveiler informtion nd rellinger distneD whih re prtiulr ses of the sllis generlized entropyD seem to ompete well in terms of power to tests using qudrti distnes @kug nd j(stheimD IWWTAF he reminder of this pper is orgnized s followsF etion P desries some useful properties of the generlized sllis entropyF etion Q proposes the lss of nonprmetri tests of independene s hve in mind nd provides symptoti justitionF esymptoti normlity is derived using the e tEhli9s @IWWRA funtionl delt method oth under the null nd under sequene of lol lE terntivesF purtherD s demonstrte tht the tests re nuisne prmeter freeD nd so suitle to speition testingF etion R investigtes the nite smple properties of these tests through wonte grlo simultionsF etion S disusses riey how to otin more urte ritil vlues @nd pEvluesA through reE smpling tehniquesF etion T summrizes the min results nd oers some onluding remrksF por ese of expositionD n ppendix ollets tehnil lemE ms nd proofsF S b m ¡;T 3 H for every nonEnegtive integer m < s=PF essumption eI restrits the mount of dependene llowed in the oserved dt sequene to ensure tht the entrl limit theorem holdsF es usulD it turns out tht there is trdeEo etween the degree of dependene nd the numer of nite momentsF essumptions eP nd eQ determine thtD in order to use eetively kernel of order s for is redutionD the joint density f XY must hve t lest tht mny derivtivesF essumption eR restrits the rte t whih the smoothing prmeters in the kernel estimtion of the joint density f XY he ondition on the rte of onvergene gets more stringent s the order s of the kernel deresesD onforming with the ft tht higherEorder kernels onverge t fster rteF eordinglyD it sues to verify tht the ondition redues to d ! I=R for seondEorder kernels to onlude tht little is required in heorem PF sndeedD it is diult to think of ny resonle estimtor tht does not stisfy suh onditionF IP 4 Finite sample properties here re two prime resons to elieve tht the symptoti theory of entropyE sed tests performs poorly in nite smplesF pirstD the error of negleting higherEorder terms my e sustntil in the event tht these terms re lose in order to the dominnt term @pn nd vintonD IWWUY kug nd j(stheimD IWWQAF eondD for the prtiulr se in whih the weighting funtion simply trims dt out of ompt setD oundry eets my disrupt the symptoti pproximtionF es the support growsD the vrine of the limiting distriution inresesD wheres the estimte of the test sttisti remins unltered one ll of the oservtions re inludedF hereforeD it will e not surprising if symptoti tests turn out to work unstisftorily in smll smplesF sn wht followsD s perform limited wonte grlo exerise to ssess the performne of entropyEsed tests in nite smplesF ell results re sed on PHHH replitions nd onsider two smple sizesF o void initiliztion proE lemsD s simulte ISHH reliztions of eh dt generting proess nd tke the lst SHH nd IHHH oservtions to ompute the test sttistis with entropi index q P fI=P; I; P; RgF por simpliityD s utilize trimming funtion w@x; yA a II @x; yA tht llotes weight zero to oservtions out of the ompt set a X ¢ Y D where u a¨u X u " u < P s u © with " u nd s 2 u denoting the smple men nd vrineD respetivelyF purtherD ll kernel density estimtions re rried out usE ing qussin kernel nd the ndwidth reommended y ilvermn9s @IWVTA rule of thumF o exmine the size properties of the entropyEsed testsD s rely on simple speition where X t nd Y t re independent qussin utoregressive proesses of order oneD e@IAF wore preiselyD the dt generting mehnism reds Y t a H:VY t 1 C t ; t $ iid N@H; IA X t a H:VX t 1 C t ; t $ iid N@H; IA; where t nd s re independent for every t nd sF he results in le I indites tht the ritil vlues given y the symptoti pproximtion re of little vlueF he resons re twofoldF pirstD sine q is nonEnegtiveD it turns out tht it is seldom the se tht the normlized test sttistis tke negtive vluesF sn ftD the degree of nonEnormlity seems to inrese with the entropi index qD suggesting tht lower entropi indexes entil more roust test sttistisF eondD the vrines of the test sttistisD whih re omputed using the xewey nd est9s @IWVUA estimtor with endrews9s @IWWIA utomti ndwidthD re systemtilly overestimtedF purther simultions point out tht this pttern is quite roust to vritions in the ndwidth s opposed to vritions in the utoregressive oeientF es expetedD the performne of the symptoti pproximtion improves s one redues the dt persisteneF le P nd Q doument the nite smple power of the entropyEsed tests ginst lterntives hrterized y dependene in men nd in vrineD reE spetivelyF he former is represented y letting Y t follow n utoregressive distriuted lg ehv@IDHA proessD nmely xext s move to investigting whether the symptoti tests of seril independene @with lg i a IA hve the orret sizeF s generte rndom vriles oming from stndrd normlD hiEsqured distriution with one degree of freedomD nd tEstudent with S degrees of freedomF he seond distriution exhiits highly positive skewness wheres the third is known to disply thik tilsD iFeF leptokurtosisF o inspet how powerful these tests re in nite smplesD s rely on two simple dt generting mehnismsD nmely n e@IA nd n utoregressive onditionl heteroskedsti model of order oneD egr@IAF he former dels with seril dependene in the men nd evolves ording to X t a H:VX t 1 C t F sn ontrstD the egr@IA explores the se in whih there is no seril orreltionD though the proess exhiits seril dependene in the seond momentF wore preiselyD it follows X t a H:P C H:VX 2 t 1 ¡ 1=2 t D where the error t hs stndrd norml distriution given the pst reliztions of X t F he sizeEorreted power of the entropyEsed tests ginst e@IA nd egr@IA proesses re esily omputed using the ritil vlues in le SF les R to T report some desriptive sttistis onerning the distriution of the normlized test sttistis when the null hypothesis is trueF por the stnE drd norml iid se in le RD the distriutions re roughly normlD for ll entropi indexesD iFeF skewness nd kurtosis re not fr from zero nd threeD respetivelyF roweverD there is poor orrespondene etween the symptoti men nd vrine of the test sttistis nd their simulted ounterprtsF imE ilr ptterns lso emerge in nonEnorml iid rndom vriles @see les S nd TAF sfD on the one hndD it onforms with the results of kug nd j(stheim @IWWTAY on the other hndD the qussin hrter of the nite smple distriuE tions is sort of surprising forD in generlD smoothingEsed tests resemle more losely prmetri hiEsqured testsF sndeedD tniswlis nd everini @IWWIA nd rjellvik nd j(stheim @IWWTAD mong othersD propose the use of hiE squred nd gmm pproximtions to ope with the lrge is nd skewness tht re typilly reveled y wonte grlo experiments @pnD IWWSY rjellvik nd j(stheimD IWWTAF les U nd V douments the sizeEorreted power of the nonprmetri entropyEsed tests in nite smplesF por the utoregressive proessD the disE triutions re firly norml for ll entropi indexesD wheres the distriutions re frther from normlity in the egr@IA seF glose inspetion revels howE ever tht there re two outliers in the ltter tht mkes the even moments tke extremely high vluesF et ny rteD the sizeEorreted power of the tests re exellent for oth lterntives irrespetive of the entropi indexF 5 Resampling methods he nite smple nlysis in the previous setion singles out tht the symptoti ritil vlues of the entropyEsed tests re not relileF woreoverD dditionl simultions revel tht the nite smple distriutions of the test sttistis deE pend hevily on the ndwidth of the kernel density estimtion s in kug nd j(stheim @IWWQAF hereforeD in wht followsD s disuss some renements in the testing proedures in order to meliorte the ury of the ritil vluesF nder the independene etween X nd Y D it seems nturl to pply ootE strp tehniques to ompute pproprite ritil vluesF sn prinipleD one simply needs to resmple from the empiril mrginl distriutions of X nd Y therey imposing independeneF roweverD X nd Y re wekly dependent sttionry time seriesD nd thus one must employ resmpling sheme suitle to depenE dent dtF es the testing proedure relies on kernel density estimtionD it seems onvenient to use olitis nd omno9s @IWWRA sttionry ootstrp to ensure the sttionrity of the ootstrp smplesF olitis nd omno estlish its symptoti vlidity under the ssumption tht the originl sttisti is sympE totilly norml under the null nd the sene of nuisne prmetersD wheres hite @IWWWA extends the result to sttistis with nuisne prmetersF IT he usul lok ootstrp proedure @rllD IWVSY u unshD IWVWY viu nd inghD IWWPA provides rtiil time series whih re not sttionry due to the dierene in the joint distriution of resmpled oservtions lose to join eE tween loks nd oservtions in the entre of lokF imilr to lok resmE pling shemesD the sttionry ootstrp resmples y loks the originl dt in order to form pseudoEtime series from whih the test sttisti my e reluE ltedF roweverD insted of xing the size of the loksD the sttionry ootstrp tkes loks of rndom length mF wore speillyD olitis nd omno suggest the use of geometri distriution r@m a jA a @I pA j 1 p; j a I; P; : : : in order to produe rtiil time series whih re sttionry with men lok length`a I=pF 4 he hoie of p is smoothing issue whih hs not een theoretilly solvedF yn the one hndD the loks should e long enough to pture s fithfully s possile the originl time dependene of the seriesF yn the other hndD the numer of ootstrp smples should e lrge enough to provide good estimte of the test sttisti distriutionD nd this points towrds short loksF he few theoretil results ville in the literture indites tht good ompromise is hieved y tking p T of order T for some in the intervl @H;IAF sn dditionD restriting to the intervl @H; I=PA sues to ensure tightness of the ootstrp empiril proess @olitis nd omnoD IWWRAF o ssess the performne of the sttionry ootstrpD s revisit the rst experiment of the previous setion where X t nd Y t follow independent qusE sin e@IA proessesF he proesses re eqully persistent with utoregressive oeient vrying from HFR to HFWSF o onserve on omputtion timeD the numer of replitions nd ootstrp smples re set to SHH nd WWD respeE tivelyF he men lok length`of the sttionry ootstrp is hosen ording where denotes the rstEorder smple utoorreltionF es eforeD s onsider two smple sizesD nmely SHH nd IHHH oservtionsF le W displys quite enourging resultsF hespite the redued numer of rtiil smples @B a WWAD the sttionry ootstrp mitigtes signintly the size distortions espeilly when dt re not very persistentF wore preiselyD t the S7 levelD ootstrpEsed tests with low entropi indexes hve n emE piril size vrying from T7 to IT7 ording to the degree of persisteneF es expetedD the ility of the sttionry ootstrp to mimi the dt dependene deteriortes s the persistene inresesF nder the null hypothesis of seril independeneD one n lso rely on the ft tht the order sttisti X o @IRA provides permuttion test with ext level F sn prtieD howeverD it is impossile to ompute ext ritil vlues unless the smple size T is very smllF xotwithstndingD n pproximtion n e otined y wonte grlo simultions without ny eet on the level of the test | of ourseD the sme nnot e sid out the power of the testD whih unfortuntely deresesF 6 Summary and conclusions his pper develops fmily of nonprmetri entropyEsed tests of indepenE dene in stritly sttionry timeEseries ontextF he tests hinge on lss of IV disrepny mesures implied y the sllis generlized entropy to guge the distne etween density funtionlsF sn prtiulrD the symptoti theory s derive in etion Q extends in numer of wys oinson9s @IWWIA nd kug nd j(stheim9s @IWWTA results for entropyEsed tests of seril independeneF sn disussing the dvntges nd drwks of these testing proeduresD three remrks re in pleF pirstD the ft tht these tests re nuisne prmeE ter free indites tht they might e useful to hek model speitionF eondD the numeril results reported in etion R suggest tht the symptoti pproxE imtion performs very poorly in nite smplesD whih points towrds the use of resmpling tehniques s to mitigte size distortionsF eleit the sttionry ootE strp seems to perform resonly well when oth stohsti proesses follow simple utoregressive proessD further reserh is neessry to verify whether tht remins vlid for more omplex dt generting mehnismF hirdD it is not ler how to selet the entropi index q so s to mximize the power of the testsD though sttistis with lower entropi indexes pper to engender more powerful nd roust testsF xotwithstndingD sllis9s @IWWVA onjeture tht the optiml entropi index vries in funtion of the dt omplexity still needs to e onrmedF hue to the dierent rtes of onvergeneD it is ler tht h 2 x;y =f x;y d@x; yA is the leding term in the seond funtionl derivtiveF o derive the limitE ing distriutionD one my pply the seondEorder symptoti theory provided y e tEhli @IWWRAD whih onsiders uhshimov9s @IWWPA generliztion of rll9s @IWVRA entrl limit theorem for degenerte Esttistis to wek depenE dent proessesF wore preiselyD under ssumptions eI to eQ nd the ndwidth onditionD it follows tht where hw f denotes the funtionl derivtive of w f @x; yA evluted t f x;y F es the rst term is zero under the null hypothesisD the rst funtionl derivtive reds h£ w f @hA a w f @x; yA h x;y hg x;y ¡ d@x; yA:
he result then ensues from ssumption eS@iA nd the ft tht hg x;y a f x h y C f y h x F vstlyD ssumption eS ensures tht one my estimte onsistently the ove symptoti vrine using the tools provided y xewey nd est @IWVUAF Proof of Proposition 2. he onditions imposed re suh tht the funtionl ylor expnsion holds even when oth x tT nd y tT re doule rrysF husD it ensues thtD under H 1;T nd ssumptions eI to eRD PF oinson @IWWIAD rong nd hite @PHHHA nd heng @PHHHA ssume tht the densities re ounded to derive their symptoti tests of seril indeE pendene sed on the uullkEveiler entropyF he former further relies on smpleEsplitting devie to work out the symptoti theoryD wheres the ltter two ylorEexpnd the uullkEveiler mesure to nd the limiting distriution of their respetive test sttistisF nfortuntelyD the solution y ylor expnsion given y rong nd hite @PHHHA nd heng @PHHHA does not seem pplile to entropi indexes dierent thn q 3 IF QF por the limit se @q 3 IA where the sllis entropy reovers the uullkE veiler informtion riterionD the lol lterntive of interest is simply H 1;T X sup (x;y)P f [T ] XY @x; yA g [T ] XY @x; yA exp ¢ T XY @x; yA £ F RF etullyD rndomizing the length of the loks is not enough to gurntee the sttionrity of the resmpled time seriesF es the loks overlpD the rst nd lst originl oservtions pper in fewer loks thn the restF hereforeD to del with these end eetsD the sttionry ootstrp wrps the dt round irleD so tht X 1 follows X T F 
